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BUILDING ACTIVITY

STILL CONTINUES

ON EAST SIDE

HcrMcdco liullillnc activities still
rontlnuo In Medford. As n matter
or fact thcro 1ms licen no percoptlulo
lull In thin respect In tamo parts ot
Iho nlty for wjvernl months past.

true l tills ns applies to
Hand Alodford.

In this section many new nnd
hcaullful homes havo hoen erected
durlnB tlio pant sprliiK and summer
moiling, nnd there nro now n number
of now homes In coiiito of construc-
tion. On Ooncva nvenuo C. A.
Knight lins nearly completeil one of
the prettiest homes of the many
which have recently been orectetl on
this street. This last Is a two story
dwelling, has ten rooms nnd Is re-
plete with nil modern conveniences.
This house when completed will havo
coxt JGGOO.

Mr. Knight also has material on
tho ground for use Ju erecting
another nullo ub beautiful a homo on
tho same street, at tho head of Minn-

esota street. Thcro ' wllj bo nine
rooms In this one nnd It will cost
$riO00. A largo basement will be
put under this house. In fact Mr
Knight tins put basements under
nenrly all tho beautiful homes ho
lias erected In this vicinity.

On tho cast side ot Gcnora avenue
tho Messrs. Humphrey & Son havo
built a number of bungalow homes
and tho finish In their construction
work Is not yet. At tho presont tlmo
tho nro giving their attention to the
erection ot a new bungalow for Judge
Calkins, who will tako up his per-

manent rcsldenco therein as soon as
It Is completed. This bungalow Is
being built on Minnesota street.. It
will havo seven rooms; will bo mod-

em In every, particular and will cost
$4700.

Tho Humphreys havo but recently
completed n six room bungalow on
Minnesota street nt n cost of $3700.
They havo aleo built ono on Koosc-vo- lt

avenue, near Minnesota street, nt
a cost of about tSftOO, and which hnx

been sold to A. P. Hazclrlgg. These
samo gentlemen aro now having plans
drawn for a six room bungalow to
bo built on tho corner of Kooscvelt
avenuo and Minnesota street!

Contractor II. P. Plfer has charge
of tho work on all of theso several
buildings, also those being erected
by Mr. Knight.

On East Main street, near, tho
homo of II. J. Shearer, I). W. Drlskel
Is having built a beautiful six room
residence. An especially lino fea-

ture In connection with this homo Is
tho fact that there has been a largo
basement put under tho building of
equal slxo with tho cntlro floor plan.
This Is to bo occupied by a heating
plant nnd to bo used for n variety of
purposes for which such a largo base-
ment can so conveniently Iks utilized.
J. W. Smyllo, tho cast fcldo contrac-
tor, Is in chargo ot tho carpenter
work on this building. It will cost
about 13600. Mr. Driskel and fam-

ily aro recent arrivals from Idaho.

BILL TO DEPORT

IXICANJ NTA

WASHINGTON, Aug.
Smith of Michlgau today Intro-

duced In tho scunto a hill providing
for tho deportation of tho Mexican
constitutionalists' representatives
from tho United States. Tho mens- -

uro declares: "Any alien taking ad-

vantage of u temporary or permanent
residence In tho United States to
conspire for tho violent overthrow
of u forclKU government in either
North or South America with which
tho United Statsa Is at pea to shall bo
arrested uud, if convicted, bo de
ported."

ARRESTED AS SPYS

BTKTSKN, aennuny, Aug. 12. --

Military circles hero today believe
the arrest last night of Captain
Klein of tlio third regiment of field
aitillvry on u eluirgo of espionage
likely to turn out us disastrous for
Germany as did the case of Colonel
Alfred jtcill for Aimtrin.

Captain filciu fled yesterdny when
bu was biimmoiicd bofure the colonel
of tlio regiment. 1 Ju depaitcd o'i
the fiiut train, but wtib urrestcd and
returned here.

Colonel Itrdl was cliurg'xl with
helling mull iuiH)itnut iufonniitioii
to foreign nations Hint the AiMiiiwi
piyeriiineiit win forced o completely
rkaiiKc lU inoMlirstloii pliiiit, Itctll
w aru'klcd, but rtniiinilU'd nileldw
m Way u,
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Tlio linvcliiijr Rcncrnl wNfiuv
Hcliuol of tlio Orcgiiii Aunciiitiir.il
college opens tomorrow iiflcuiuou in
the IukIi building. Sessions
will lie held Wednesday afternoon
nnd eveiitnjr Thursday momi ;, af-

ternoon nnd evenine;.
The eollcge U Ileitis? id

this work by n lecture- - nnd an
fr.nu the Oregon Sot ml Hygiene

society nnd by J. 1. .Miekle, stntp
dairy nnd food eouuiiisnmtio of Or-

egon.
Interesting nnd iintr.uli.'k omiics-li- e

sclent o lecture and demonstra-
tions will lie gicn nt hot'i the after-
noon session-- . Social li;'.eio talk
Wednesday nfternoon, Wednesday
cyenim? for men only, Thursday af
ternoon tor boys, Thursda;- - evoniuj;
for youoi? men.

Wednesday, August lit
2 SHI to :t::t0 Kxpluunlioii of the

work mid fiftceu-miuut- c talks on
"Home Decoration," Mrs. llohhiux:
"Pure Food Legislation." .1. I).
Miekle; "Social Hygiene," Mr. Cum-

mins.
:i:0fl to .1:00 (U "Social Hy

giene," Mr. Cummins, special lecture
frtim the Oregon Social Hygiene so-

ciety: (U) "I)ome.tio Scie.lce aud
Art, Mrs. Hnhhuw nnd Miss (irocs.

7:1.1 to 8:10-"W- inl Hygieno,"
for men only, Mr, Cummins and Pro-

fessor T. It. Hockwith.
8:1. to !)::I0 IllttMrnted lecture.

"Municipal and Town Improvement,"
Professor Arthur ! Peek.

Thursday, August 1 1

0:30 to 10SH) Ocncral session,
twenty-minut- e talks, "Cliciuistrv of
Foods," Professor M. It. Daughter-- ;

"Floriculture." Professor A. I- - Peck:
"Home Ilcttcrniuit." 5rr. Ilohliiin

10:30 toll::iO(n "Donii'stf
Seienco and Art." Mi. IJnliliins and
Miss Georec: V2) "Pure Food ind
Pure Water." Professor lUrkwtlt.

J:30 to .'Ir.'lO-Oeii- wiil se.-.si..-

twcnty-miliiit- o talks; "ClieuuMrv if
Foods," Professor M. It. Daughter;
"Pure Milk," Professor IVekwith:
"IJuyins for the House, ' Mrs. Itob-bi- n.

3:110 to (1) "Domestic Sci-

ence and Art." (2) "Social Hygiene,"
bows' inectiiiir. Mr. Cunimins.

7:15 lo 8:10 "Social llvyene."
yuuiii? men's meeting, Mr. Cummins
nnd Professor Dcckwilh.

8:15 to 0:30 Lecture and dem
"Food Adiilternlion." .1. D.

Miekle, state tlair-- uiitl food

POWERS

SCHOOL

SESSION

AGREE

OPEN

BALKAN POLICY

LONDON, Aug. Vi. Sir Edward

Grey announced today that the pow-

ers havo agreed on a poll'-- y of auto-

nomy for Albania and for the dis-

position ot tho Aegean Sea Islands
ciptured by Orceco from Turkey. Ho
said ho expected Turkey would heed
tho demands of tho powers regard-
ing Adrlanoplo, and Intimated that
the powers had hinted that tho Ual-kn- n

States could demand a cash In-

demnity from tho I'orto if It disre-
garded tho Mill of tho powers. Ho
also warned the Ilalkan pcoplo that
thoy must not assume that tho fail
ure of tho powers to Intcrfero to
date would not mean that they
would not Intervene If there In suf-

ficient provocation.

A5 U. S.

J'OUTLAND, Pro., Aug. 12.Johu
Mnutag berumo United States mar- -

aliul for Oregon today when tho oath
of offlco wub administered by Fed-

eral Judge Charles S. Wolvcrton.
Moutag relieved Losllo M. Scott who
has been marshal for the past two
year.

L

OF

LONDON, Aug. 12. I'okln
lucelvod here today ftuy

Omiuial Chung Hsiiu bus declared
hluibidf omperor of Chluu and will
fight his way lo Nanking, which nlty.
ho Urtu selected as his capital. De-

ports ulso uro current in Pitkin of u
coming tJiuUliiK In Hhlnli the Man.
(ilius will UtWtliipt 16 iHMptille Ihe
lniHrlul pOWT,

MISS BRADFORD SCORES

SUFFRAGETTE CAMPAIGN

C ; Rv l

NKW YOKK, Aug. 12- .- Miss IMIlh
Ilrndtord startled local sutfragettea
today when she told them shu be-

lieved most of them'wero In the cam-

paign, not for "Votes for Women" at-all- ,

but for their own exploitation.
A number of them asked her to

come into the movement, figuring
that a prim donna who had risen to
such voguo ns alio had when slugtnti
In the original production of "Tho
Chocolate Soldier," Straus's comic
opera founded on Ilomard Shaw's
"Arms and the .Man," would lend In-

fluence to It.
"You know," sho said with a sweet

smile that was childlike ;tud bland, "I
havo suspected for a long time that
the lenders ot this movement caro
nothing about suffrage, and they
really would be disappointed If wo-

men could vote. 1 think they are ti
be found In tho movonieiit because
they got n chance to see their numett
In the newspapers, and partly be-

cause they, as officers of some wo-

men's organization, acquire a llttlu
power, which they love to exercise.

'As long as women can't get votes
theso leaders may poee as martKH
and most every woman likes to be n
martyr to a brutal husband, an erring
sun, or some other cause. What else
besides tho love of notoriety or hys-

teria, which Is, of course, nothing but
acting, could move the London

to such excesses? These
poor women In London lr.tve become
Intoxicated with notoriety nnd they
would not bo happy unless they are
talked about or lampooned In the
newspapers.

"I would like to say this: If the
newspapers were to quit publishing
anything about tho suffragetto cam
paign the maiden ladles now pretend-
ing to try to starve themselves to

death would go back to their knitting
and the kittens." '

Miss Bradford received hor musical
education in America and Paris anil,
has a voice of unusual r.ingo nnd
sweetness. She will oucn In a now

musical play. "Adule,"'tho latter part
o fthis month.

TAINTED MEAT

LO TACOMA

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 12. War-
rants aro to bo Issued tomorrow for
nluo meat dealers here, who nro

to havo been eiidaiigerlug tho
health of Tacomnns by tho use of
"froozuin" In prexorviiig meat, es-

pecially hamburger and sausagos.
If convicted thoy will bo amenable to
a flue not to exceed $100 and In
danger of having their city licenses
revoked.

Tho arrests will bo made upon
complaint of City Chemist (3, L.

I'ltchford who Iiiih Just finished test-

ing samples taken from twenty-fou- r

meat markets scattered throughout
tho city. Tho warrants would havo
been Issued today but for tho

of Assistant City Attorney
Carnnhan who will prosecute tho
cases In police court. Tho nam en
of tho doaloru to bo arrested ure
withhold until tho warrants are

CASTRO FAILS TO

WIN VOL

WASHINGTON, Aug, 12 - Offi-

cial reports today from American
Consul Voetter at Caracas to tho
state department my tho uprising in
Venezuela, led by Clprluno Castro Is

ii failure4, Youttor'n despatch alo
confirmed earlier reports Unit Gen-

eral Torres uud his officers, who hud
headed Hut revolution tu the oust
eni part of Veiurtuulu, have been csp-UUt'i-

BITTER AHACK

UPON Ml
BEHALF OF BANKS

WAHIIINUTON, Aug. 13. A hit-t- or

iittiick on Secretary of tho Treas-

ury McAdotmu n result of his charge
that there Is " concerted action by

New York banks," to depress tho
government's two per cent bonds In

an effort to defeat tho deinocratle
currency bill was vulceil In tho house
today by republican members.

Iteprosoutntlvo Maun of Illinois de-

manded that Secretary McAdoo re-

sign unless ho proved his charges.
Itoprosoutatlvo Fitzgerald defended
McAtloo.

"The minority," he said, "Is not
seeking facts but Is trying to muddy
tho waters." y

A resolution Introduced by Itopro-sontatl-

Mondell, requiring McAdoo

to submit proofs subslutitlntlui; his
charges, was dufeated 210 to 515.

In Mcinorium

llull of Medford lodge, No. 83, I.

O. O. F.
Wherein, in view of the los we

have sustained in the deiith of our
beloved brother, Isnno Woolf. P. (.

Whereas, be bail been all earned
and faithful worker for the good of
the order dtiriiu: hi twenty-seve- n

years' membership in this lodge.
Therefore, be it

Hcsolvcd, that we, n members of
Medford lodge No. 83, I. O. t). F.,

extend our heartfelt svuipnthv to
hi bereaved wife, who has lost a
loving husband, mid tniiv ihe heaven-
ly father remove the clouds of sor-
row from her heart.

Kcsolvcd. that the charter of (hi
lodge be driiH'd for a H'rind of
thirty davit; that n copy of tli,i'
resolution! ho spread on the minute
of this lodge; Hint n cope be scut
the bcreavtl widow; that copic he
sent tn the local p;iMr and the Pa-

cific Odd I'Vlloiv for publication.
It. ,1. I.Ot'KWOOD,
K. W. IUAINF.H,
L. t). HOW A It D.

Committee. '

ONE
DAY
ONLY
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AND PASTIMES OF

RANCHLAND

BY CHAMPION

AND ROPERS,

AND
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BACK TO NATURE

CONTROLLING

GARMENT

IDEA

MAKERS

CIIICA(lt). Aug. PJ. F.ui'm orlg--
j iiial cosllituc is easily ri tiled mid, in
its c.ITccIh (Minimised by the hunch
of wtuiieii'H elntliiui; disptuyed lice
today at the exhibition of llto Na-

tional (larnietil Milker. The design
me the most timing in the liNtorv
of the orgnnixntioti, the ke.ynolo of
the whole affair being "hack to na-

ture,'' which In thin case mout.
mighty near "hack In nudity."

Flesh-colore- d halliiug wtiiUi, slit
skills, tremendously slit, and ball-

room gown composed largely of
nothing ure on display a the real
latest. Living models will wear tin.
creations nt tho exhibition tonight
uud it i expected Ihe very wall of
the building will bulge with the
crowd.

One of the ical noises of Ihe dis
pluv is a Hosier lliown bathing mill
or rich tinted silk. The bodico i

sleevelesH and too low for CIiIciium
regulations. It has no skill, but
litootucrs which do not reach tit
knees nnd with u large gap hetwven
the bloomers and the !ow of 'In-hal-

hose, which are a part of the
cost nine.

It is expected thai when Ihe hnllt
iug Miil is filled with girl tonight

'sho will be Ihe big attraction of the
I show.

LACK VOTES TO

IMPEACH SULZER

ALU ANY, N Y . Aug 12. Falling
In an attempt to miMcr enough votes
to put through the resolution In t re-

duced by Majority Loader Levy, pro-

viding for the Impeachment of (iov-erii- or

William Suiter on charges of
malfeasance In office. Tamm-in- Hall
members ot the state legislature an
nounced this afternoon that they
would not attempt to call tho mwkIoii
to order until S.30 o'clock this even
lug.

Medford A --1 O
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Sioux
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Blackfeet
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INDIANS

THE NEW WflTr
DEATH DEFYING SPORT $J? Ljf

I fife)

HERDS OF LONG HORN STEERS AND BUFFALOS,
INDIAN ATTACK ON THE EMIGRANT TRAIN, STAGE
COACH HOLD UP, PONY EXPRESS, THE ROUND

UP, ALL STIRRING SCENES OF EVERYDAY LIFE
ON THE PLAINS.

:: Two Performances 2 and 8 P. M. ::

m " i

New Free Frontier Street Parade at 10 A.M.

E iY

KACItAMF.NTO, Cl Am,'. I 'J.

Hcenuite he liken his "hluli oiich'' ii
hit too well, ilohu lMumtnor In Huddur

uud wlhtir todny.
I'lumtuer i tuiid In have liked Iho

hrip.lil IIkIiIh lo Iho o.xoIiimIoii of Mih,
Pliinimer uud Ihe ImhieH, Mrs.
I'lummer hoped uml piuvi'tl, Noth-Iii- k

ilolnj?. Then she look driiHtio

action.
"Come mil oT thin Mr" (die niiIiI,

surprNliii' huhhy In Ihe net of tpmf-in- u

Ihe foam from u Imue kIiihh of
heer in it loenl liooro einporiiiui, Af-

ter iliiHhlut; Iho iimher fluid into
liuhlivV I'luxlieil face, Mrn. i'lummer
vuuki'd him tulo the open anil uuvo
hit hooii eompatitoiiH "a pieeo tif her
mind.''

Seasoned rouiulerH uer Ihev ure
not likely lo forget the lueiic; vhe
hnnileil out. nnd Mveur Ihev never
iiKiiiu will he found uuiltv of iuviliie;
I'Iiiuiiuim to "have one. '

Can'! Help But
Admire Babies

Every WommCiiln Luvlnu GUnco nt
the Nettllnil Cuddled In tta Uonntt
A weninn'n lirt irHHiiul to tin wrtt'

ntt of a pretty child, mid mure mi
ititi rxrr lifiitA itnrii

TiiyMif4.jjIUi tlu ntlrriit of Melli

Wm
crit rrxittL

ThU In a wonderful
external help to tlw
nilliclrit nnd tendon.
It penetrate Itin

iiiiiVii t h p in
rtrtillljr ylfld I" imt
uro' tleai.ind fur ct
lutimloa. no tlu'n' i ii'i

period nf pnln, dlnniinfotl, Ntrnlnlns. '"!
wn or ntlirr yinptoiitii nt eftrn dUtrriMlni;
thirlllK the niKtiitl wrvt.it tf rtt'tnnejf,

Mtitlirr'n I'rlrnd llmniiiiddy lutirlcntrt
eiery tierce, tt'iuhui nnd tutiwcln lurdl
nnd I n mre prctrnttta for caklne of tint
tirrtmtii.

And irtlcnlnrly to younc niolhrnt l Hill
fnniKiu rvnioly of lieilliimllrt vnltw. It
riiitMi'it thrni lo prmrrte lliflr lintllh nod
utrrnclli. mid they rvmitln prrttr Py hsvlnt
nvtililrd nil tlir HtitTeritn; nnd dnncrr tint
would ntlicrwIiK nccuuipany mich an ocv
lion.

You will find thin tplrndld rrtnnlr en
ruin it all ilm atnre nt H,) n Ixillle

Write Hrn.lrtrld llrsulitlur 1.,I l.v
mar IIMc.. Allnnln, iU fnr their limtrOct
Itp IkmiV fur cxpcctnnt inottict.

E. D.Weston
Official Photogrnphor of the
Hodford Oommorclal Club

Aiimtoui' Finishing

Postcards ,

Panurmniu Work

Portrait
Intorior and axlorior viowb

FIllHll liKlltB

Noativcs nmdo any tinio
and any placo by appoint-tnon- t.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

TIiIk In to certify (hut llliu Chunc
cured me of pllen after fifteen yearn
MtntidliiK and can recommend him to
nioouo afflicted with them, Otliorn
havii lietui cured, can nro them ioi
relet eiii'eit, niieh mt (leo,
tho hlaeknuilth, that I know of liu-lu- tt

cured.
KcHperlfull)',

11. M. DAIiltVMl'l,):.
Chlco, Cut.

I can hklily recommeiid Dr. C.lm
CIiuiii: of C hi co. Cal., for Mounted
trouhlo of nineteen jettrM ntaudlllK,
niul nluo for carhtiuclo of the liver
of Inn )eurn htnudiliK. Heth of
which ho cured.

MltH. M. 12. IIIINNi:i.li.
Wlxcounlu and Cverett lit.

Iloiichcr Addition, Chlco.

N.. Florence
vim. in Ti:.('in:ii

Slutllo 1 1 III Went ltd Htr.i-- t

Siskiyou Heights
Now is Iho time (o mako .selection of Iota and

tracts in this magnificent resilience, district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

The Colonial Flats
Formally Smith ApnrtmoutH

ItiiuiiliiK Under Nuw Mnnacemeut on Strict llimlueait I'rlurlpnU
itooMS rou i.iciit nt)i;Hi:Ki:i:i'iMi iiiom

IjiH.OO TO Vin.lMi I'CIt .MONTH

With Until lloom (Ian nnd Klectrlc IdKhta In

lliilldliiK. Hot nnd Cold Water nt nil time. I.niiudry for Teiiniit'M

mo. "KverytliliiK rurnlahed llxcept h'atn."
Call nnd limpect Nluclo HtMiiua ntlc I'er ly.

yi7 Ho. itiviiitsiiii: I'Iioni: ihm

EXCURSION TO

COLESTIN
SUNDAY

AUGUST 17th
Via tlio

VCH

Clark

Acroiiiiuiid.itloiin.

m m - v7rftCt74
6) SUNSET V

inr.nFNimHASTAi'
ROUTES

C

Jefferyn,

Special Train Loavos MEDFORD AT 8:45 A, M.
and will stop at all points between (Irants Pass and

Ashland goin and returning.
ROUND TRIP FARE FROM

MEDFORD . . . $1.10

Corresponding low fares from other points.
Yon will enjoy the ride and get away from the heat
and dust. J)aiieing,i Uox Hall, hShootiug Oallery,
ft wings aud Jiand Music, Hleel couches aud oil

burning locomotives.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General FaHMongor Agent


